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В«А»к, Among th. Baptists ol th. 'STS ГГ.’,
actual gain In comparison with the large gain In mem
bers, we need s third table to show ns the average gift 
per member for the same years.

І1
1V* Maritime Provinces for the Past

*4
Twenty Years viz, 1882-1901. as 

Reported in the Year-Book and 
in the N. B. Annual.

I a
“i*I $TABLE NO. 3- 

Benevolent Funds.
Yearly gift per member.

18821901.

N. B. These figures denote cents unless otherwise 
marked.

?

H. R. HATCH.
The object of this article is to answer two questions 
I. Is oâr beneficence increasing ? 
a. Is It now what it ought to be ?

I. As to the first.
Of course we recognize the fact that the reports in the 

s are far from complete ; and also that much 
licence is of a character which renders report

$'9354.7» $ 2002.28 $644 241897 $0 5510

15781 so14476 510.48 1833 351698 300405
:

1087.030.48 1607191 1896631899 14484.70Year-іB$

II impossible Vet on the other band onr gifts to the great 
enterprises carried on by our denomination, as reported 
by the treasurers of our denominational funds, ought to

i3T3 691894 071900 »943» 46 0 57

I
II be a fair index of the benevolent spirit of our churches. 

For obvious reasons the figures in the following tables do 
not include the offerings to the " Centennial Fund,*' to 
the " Indian Famine Fond," and to the “ Acadia For
ward Movement Fund ;** nor the recent gifts of Deacon 
J. W.-Bares of $7000, nor interest on legacies. They do, 
however, include the amounts collected by the W. M. A. 
Societies, for surely the money raised by these societies 
is a part of the regular beneficence of our churches. It 
may be that in some churches the woman society is do
ing the larger part of the work of raising the denomina- 
tional funds ; or possibly in some cases the Woman 
Society is doing the whole work. If that ie true in any 
church, it certainly ia not aa it ahould be. Let ub pull 
along every line ; W. M. A. S., Sunday-school, and

16748 68 2083.79*6507 27 2144 191901 052
1 і i88i-*86 42

f ' . 8193.20Total 89228 230 52
i887-*9i 49

Several things appear from this table :
(1) . The falling off began with the first year collection 

оI " Acadia Forward Movement Fund.1* This tends to 
confirm what we have already said in explanation of the 
decrease in onr denominational gifts. In two yesrs only 
was the average pet member equal to that for the years 
i892-*96.

(2) . The large amount reported for 1900 was due to the
This table shows that for the 1 first three groupe we special work of Mr. Vining who visited our churches dur-

church in general ; sod let us pull together, to give our made s sumawhst steady progress; but the last group isg the previous convention year. N. W. Missions re
greet denominational enterprises their proper support (i897-*oi) reveals a filling off of two cents per member, ceived $4357.05 (not including Mr. Bares’s$xooa) against
that God’s Kingdom may come in the earth and his will as compared with the previous fire years. This has $942-95 in 1899 ; and $1221.76 In 1901. This means that
be done. occurred, too, when there baa been a large gain ( 10 7 N. W. Missions received about $3000 more from our

per cent ) in membership. But two cents per member cherches in that year than in ordinary years.
does not represent the actual falling off for the peat five (3). Acadia has been having a yearly deficit which,
years. As the table shows, up to 1897 (or if we had the according to the treasurer's report for last year, amounts
•mounts for the several years, up to 1898) there waa a
steady increase; we might say a normal increase—not aa
large ae it ought to have been perhaps, yet an increase.

® «£ Other things befog equal there .would have been, we be- offering» of the W. M AS.) and that the deficit amounts
Co **,_■ lieve, a corresponding increase for the last five years, to 9.1 per cent, of the seme. In other words if our de

► ® ► . 'ù Such an increeee would have meant an average of 60 eomieetionel offerings, apart from those of the W. M. A.
<r- * а. І tm cents per member іnatead of 52 cents. It

say, therefore, that wshave suffered a rial lose of about scheme and Acadia had received the full 20 per cent ; in
eight cents per member, or between ia and 15 par cent, «teed of deficit for each year of the five, every dollar of

deficit would have been paid.
These figures certainly furnish us with matter for sari 

fire увага ? There are three possible explanations, (i ) one reflection. Let us take them to heart, brethren 1 1 
We are poorer in material wealth than formerly. I can 

1887 9т 26242 15069 i?99 434° 7 5 P c. not believe that this is true for the Provinces. Itcertain-
ly is not true for Kings Co., N. 8. (a) Our member» Bach one of ue kuowf whether he gave the average of 
have not been giving ae generously during these yean aa 
in former years. Bat we remember “the Indian Famine 
Fund*' and “the Acadia Forward Movement Fond," and 
we see at once that this explanation ia not the correct 
one. (3) Onr gift»—in part—have been going hi other 
direction». Daring these years the chief other direc
tion has been “the Acadia Forward Movement." The 

This table shows that our denomination has made treasurer of the college reports that $48438 06 have bean
steady numerical progress between the 5-yeer groups, collected for this food in the years i898-’oi. Thia
the largest gain being between the last t wo groups The represents an average of $0 24 per member for each year,
gain of 10 7 per cent, certainly marks a very high degree if we add this to the regular benevolence we have an
of prosperity in our churches. Let u* now considers average of $0.76 per member. Now we do not mean to
second table which will show us our denominational of- infer that, had there been no "Forward Movement," our

denominational funds would have been $0 76 per 
ber. But we must conclude that, had these been 
“Forward Movement," there would have been a Hair In- 
increase in our denominational fund», aa we have already 

1882 190*. indicsted; and that onr offerings to the collage fund have
(These figure. Include the offerings for denominational CBt lnt0 onr "Є®1" оЯ«гі“І* between ю and 15 pm emit.

pnrpo.ee given through the N В C m.ention report- ^e me In fnllmt sympathy with " The Acutte Forward
ed In the Annual. No treaaurer'a report la given In the “°^г°ІГІпІ1В,П‘Єннї ” VlT • ЇїїїйвВ whether th. dlfl««ce In
Anneal for 1900, and that for 1901T have not eeen.) conelder seriouely whether thla le not th. reel ezplmmtlon their gifla aa compered with oura dom not re pern, o'

of the decrease in onr regular denominational offering», more than thla difference in flaaadsl conditions For
6 І о o c and accordingly we need to see to It that thla result shall my part ! believe that It does

not be repeated In connection with "TheTwentieth Can f**!*
tnr, Fnnd for Mimic».” For to ке*, -P thia deem- ЙГіїїЇГ ї tadK?taetm oTZVl S ”еЯо 

for the next five years would seriously hamper onr mb dial» for the years 1898-1901; For their missionary and
sal purposes they have averaged per year il l 
ber. The Presbyterians of the Maritime Pro»

I dWring the neat five увага have had an average 
barshin of so Bio for the uileetonsrv and adac* 

ed In the eeme way. But neture 1. Mt.re, end If hi or- Wail «ta... ІІМ denomination I not l.eledlng lb. 
der to meet one'e pledge In one dlreotlon he mnat cmrt.fi offeringe Is their " Twentieth Centery Fund") they have

given in magi offering of |AA 405 00 pee year or #1 63

1892 ’96 $4

1897-ЧїІ 5» 3 7 P-c.

?

I

ТА BLR NO I. 

Membership. 
1882-1901. in the aggregate to a little more than $10.000 From the 

above table we see that Acadia has received 10 8 percent, 
of the total denominational funds ( not including theT a

e
b
te

fair to Societlae, bed been gl.en according to the convention
SÎi*6£b і- і î

1 * I5* Z > instead of 3.7 per cent.
How are we to account for this falling off in the peatI 1882-86 24869 13540 1680 40v89

l II. Ia our beneficence now what it’ought to be ?
Every man mnat answer for himself, and every chnrcb.

;
!

$0.53 last year or not, and each church can soon reckon 
up whether lie offeringe equaled the number of its mem
bers multiplied by $0.53. Many of our churches go be- 
yond thia average. Surely those that have fallen below 
it can bring their offerings up to the average.

Comparisons, I know, are sometimes odious, but they 
y be profitable, nevertheless, and the following are 

given dmply to stir our thought and enlarge onr vision. 
Let па aea what others are doing in the way of benefi 
ounce. For the years 1897 and 1898 the Baptists of On
tario and Quebec gave on an average per year $1 47 per 

ber. Last year the Baptiste of Manitoba and the 
llorth West gave $1.69 to benevolent work, and that too 
while they ware giving an average of $12 00 per member 
1er local work. For the four years 1898-1901 the Baptiste 
of Maine gave on ae average per year $1 17 per member 
The Baptists of Maas, for 1899 (this ie the only Year 
Booh that I hate at hand) gave $1.95 per member. But 
you my them brethren are eitnated in different financial 
condition» from cure here in the Maritime Provinces

1893 96 37219 16760 1981 45960 6.6 p»c.

18988 23ai 50878 10 7 p.c.1897ЧН 29569

♦!

ieringa for the corresponding years.

TABLR NO. 2

Benevolent Funds.

It.

?<Û 1 % 4
■lonary enterprise*. Th. " Twentieth Century Fend" U 
eeked for over end .hove the regular offerings. I (are- 
enme that th* fund for th. college au supposedly pledg

k*
= 1: Iіth

hia expenses In other directions, the gift» to the chnreh 
and denomination—speaking generally—are the first to 
enfler. We desire, however, to aay this In commendation 
of onr people, the rate of loea h» been comparatively 
email.

The figuree for івуу.'оі furnish en Interesting etody. 
We give them In в fourth table.

TAIL* *0 4,
(We bring " Acadia" Into onr calcnlatlona In thia table

1882'86 110308458566300 f 8H5 35 f.6841 80
may drew hla 

my this,—« eeUe.Hr 
1 art of giving end uewt 10 

•lao.”
it ponder them tgaras end la 

talk them ever with oer cherche., dleeeae them 
in e*r county conference., prey concerning them, inti) 
oer heart, are stirred with a brier benevolent iplrlt, ami 
onr gifts me. nearly oorreepoiid to the bleednga which

________  , , , b«aaa. if large and .ncraadn, detail 1. rarita* hem- ^V^y^g^h Г*

This table ahowa an increase from group to group, el- poring its work.) Wolf villa, N. 8.

one. Empty let 
to loam la the1887- 91 13936 95' 587717 057 86j 2 871 98 34 p. c. 

1892- 96 1660904 681337 1162 17 24584 58 18 p. c.

“ abound in this eraoe 
•hall we

8311 03 1260 971 26558.99 .8 p. e.1896-'01 16986.99
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